University Dining Services
Fall Semester Hours of Operation | Effective November 13, 2023

University Dining Hall
7am - 9pm (Monday - Thursday)
7am - 6pm (Friday)
10am - 8pm (Saturday and Sunday)

The Bucket @ University Center
11am - 5pm (Monday - Thursday)
11am - 2pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Subway Express @ USU Food Court
8am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
8am - 6pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Panda Express @ USU Food Court
8am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
8am - 6pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Union Snack Bar @ USU Food Court
8am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
8am - 6pm (Friday)
11am - 6pm (Saturday)
CLOSED (Sunday)

Juice It Up! @ USU next to Bulldog Bowl
7:30am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
7:30am - 5pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Starbucks @ The Library
7:45am - 9pm (Monday - Thursday)
7:45am - 4pm (Friday)
9am - 4pm (Saturday)
12pm - 9pm (Sunday)

Paws-N-Go Market @ North Gym
9am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
9am - 5pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Paws-N-Go Café @ Peters Business
7:30am - 7:30pm (Monday - Thursday)
7:30am - 12:30pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Paws-N-Go Café @ Resnick Student Union
7am - 5pm (Monday - Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Taco Bell @ Resnick Student Union Food Court
7:30am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
7:30am - 5pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

The Habit Burger Grill @ Resnick Student Union Food Court
10:30am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
10:30am - 5pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

Toss-N-Chop @ Resnick Student Union Food Court
10:30am - 7pm (Monday - Thursday)
10:30am - 5pm (Friday)
CLOSED (Saturday and Sunday)

For more information regarding campus dining, please visit our website at www.fresnostatedining.com